




































































































































Major constraints to common bean production in Ethiopia 
• Low genetic variability (small white)
• Moisture stress (mainly drought, Heat stress, Cool)
• Decline in soil fertility (Low P and N)
• Low Soil pH (Acidity) 
• Disease and insect 
• Poor crop management practices
• Sustainable supply of good quality seed of improved 
varieties 
• Market related problems 
Released varieties     2013
Approved for released varieties
– KAT B1 and KAT B9 approved for
released in moisture stressed areas
– Among three navy lines verified, one
(Navy 87) is approved for release across
bean growing areas
– Two red mottled and one large red
approved for released by Haramaya
university
Pipe lines
 Three small reds (SER-119, SER-125 and
SER-48) and evaluated again





To increase genetic variability 
Germplasm enhancement 
 Evaluation of segregant population
 1554 segregant population
 Small white-1084 (to transfer seed shape and color)
 Small white-470 (seed color)
 548 introduced materials
To increase varietal options 
Advanced yield trials- ready for verification 




















Stage trials vs Market classes No of entries No sites Expected Outputs




Small red 16 12
Medium and Large Red 16 10
Large Red Mottled 16 5
Large speckled 16 11
Different colored-Small (crm, 
carica , purple, yellow) 16 7





entries No sites Expected Outputs
Sugar bean 64 4 Promising materials will 
be evaluated under AYTLarge red bean 49 4
Large red mottled 49 4
Preliminary yield trials targeting emerging market 




entries No sites Expected Outputs
ALS line 16 5
CBB resistance  25 7
Preliminary yield trial targeting abiotic stresses
Stage trials vs Market classes No of entries No sites Expected Outputs





Large white bean (drought line) 36 4
Large cream red bean (drought 
line ) 16 4
Small red lines with bc-3 gene 25 4
To identify/ release for specific targets
PVS
 4 pipe lines under 4
market classes have
evaluated at three
districts of central rift
valley
 Evaluated by 45
female and Male farmers





































1st Nasir  SER‐48 SER‐48 Nasir SER‐48 Nasir SER‐48








Women Men Women Men Women Men
1st SAB‐736 Batu SAB‐737 SAB‐736 SAB‐736 SAB‐736 SAB‐736





Women Men Women Men Women Men
1st SAB‐738 SAB‐738 SAB‐738 Batu SAB‐738 SAB‐737 SAB‐738
2nd Batu SAB‐737 Batu SAB‐738 Batu Batu Batu
Evaluation…






Women Men Women Men Women Men
1st SAB‐626 SAB‐
626
SAB‐626 SAB‐626 SAB‐694 SAB‐632 SAB‐626
2nd SAB‐632 SAB‐
694






Women Men Women Men Women Men
1st SAB‐694 SAB‐632 SAB‐632 SAB‐694 SAB‐626 SAB‐626 SAB‐632
2nd SAB‐691 SAB‐691 SAB‐691 SAB‐691 SAB‐632 SAB‐691 SAB‐691
Integrated crop managements‐weed mgt
Verification of available weed control techniques
F ig 1 .  Y ie ld  a n d  y ie ld  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  h a r ic o t  b e a n  u n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  































P o d  p e r  p la n t  
G r a in  Y ie ld  p e r  h a  
S e e d  p e r  p o d  
Integrated crop managements… cropping system
Identification of common bean varieties for their compatibility to
maize-bean cropping systems
8 varieties have been evaluated with one maize
At three locations years
Result
Data of grain yield and yield components revealed that almost
more than 50% yield increment have been obtained when Melkasa
2 intercropped with all varieties.
Among bean varieties evaluated for their compatibility, Nassir,
Awash Melka, Deme and Awash-1 gave high yield when
intercropped with Melkassa 2.
On other hand Nasir, Awash Melka and Deme are showed good
performance relative to the other varieties
Determine the optimum spatial arrangements and population
densities for different seed sizes of common bean
 From the three level of inter and intra spacing the 30cmx10cm
showed better grain yield for the large seeded common bean
variety
Whereas 40cmx10cm spacing showed better grain yield for small
seeded common bean variety Awash1.
Integrated crop managements… Agronomy
Demonstration of common bean varieties and response to 
fertilizer and inoculants application in Ethiopia
– Response of common bean varieties for inoculants 
and P fertilizer
– Demonstration of effect of inoculants on commercial 
varieties (Awash-1 and Nasir)
Determine the optimum rate of commercial fertilizers for 
different cropping systems, agro- ecology and soil types 
Integrated crop managements…Soil fertility management
• Validation of integrated BSM management 
options on  farmers’ field
• Validation of integrated Bruchid management 
options on  farmers’ storage conditions
• Unsuccessfully done due to lack Entomologist 
















ESE 200 200 200
Haile Wako 300 300 400
Sirinka ARC 100 100 300
PARC ARC 100 100 300
Harosebu ARC 25 25 25
Mohoni ARC 25 25 25
Total 825 1025 1225 25 25 25
Distribution of foundation (KG) from MARC 
Partners Awash 1 A/ Melka Nasir Total
Alemayehu farm 200 300 300 800
LIban FCU 200 200 400
WBB 200 200
Meki/Silte 100 100 200
Alagea St.Micheal Monastery 200 200
Gemech FG 300
Lume Adama FCU 200 200 200 600
Zekarias Kifle 200 100 300
Arsi Negele FG 400 400
Werku  Bedada 150
Lobango FCU 700 700
Hulume seed grower 200 400 600
Gudina FCU 300 400 700
Bifti  Genema 200 200 200 600
Tokuma FCU 200 200 200
Total 2500 1750 2500 5700
Distribution of QDS by partners 





OSE 3 190 4780
ESE 3 256 5430
Haile Wako 3 87 1165
Gudina FCU 2 45 1030
Alemayehu farm 4 67 1978
LIban FCU 3 18 1412
Sirinka ARC 5 1.8 241
PARC 4 6 804
Harosebu ARC 5 0.5 10
WBB 3 12 1608
Meki/Silte 3 8 1072
Alagea TVET 3 30 1020







































Analyzing the financial, economic, and social parameter (including
gender) of key production and delivery models so as to offer
transparent comparisons among diverse production models.
Socio economics




























Total cost per 
ha 






Individual 8521 2000 15 538 426
Private 7563 1300 6.2 1210 581
NGO 5432 2050 9 603 246
Research 7104 2300 11 645 308
Farmers 
Union 
6571 2900 9.6 684 226
Agricultural 
office 
3761 2700 7 537 139
Farmers 
group
6113 1960 9.9 616 311
• Survey was conducted (reported by Enid K)
• Naser is the most dominant variety which is reported by 25.3 percent of bean
producers while Mexican and Red Welita are the next two dominant variety which






N of Valid 
Cases
598
Characterize farm level use of IPDM/ISFM techniques/options by
different gender and wealth social group.
• the proportion of bean producer who didn’t aware about IPDM
technique was more than 50 percent in each zone.
• chi-square statistic (0.57) implies that use of IPDM techniques 
does not dependent on gender of the bean producer.
• In all zones most of the bean producer know about the
application of chemical fertilizers as an ISFM technique for
example in East shoa, Halaba, West Arsi, Sidamo, East Arsi and
Walita the proportion of respondents who know this method were
46.3, 65, 71.7, 81.8, 64.3 and 72.7 respectively.
 In awest harerghe Hararghe intercropping was the most
dominant method accounting for 51.4 percent .
 application of in organic fertilizer(compost,organic
manure), Halaba , West Arsi and East Arsi with proportion












51.9 77.5 46.7 73.7 71.4 78.9 66.4
intercrop
16.7 2.5 1.7 3 3.1 1.9
Adjusting 
time of 




treatment 3 3.1 0.9
Chemical
spray 20.4 12.5 48.3 17.2 25 7.8 24.3
Crop 
rotation 5.6 2.5 1.8 5.5 4.7
weeding
1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9 1.8
KNOWLEDGE OF IPDM TECHNIQUE   BY ZONE  





800 HH from different regions are planed to be covered
























Roba‐1 20.55bcde 2.44abcd 7.36bc 54.72g 309.36n
Awash‐Melka 17.32h 1.67abcd 8.76ab 55.50fg 292.44o
Awash‐ 1 21.95abc 1.44bcd 10.13a 51.72h 294.71n
Mex‐142 22.06ab 2.62abcd 7.35cd 56.17efg 322.46k
Atendaba 20.40bcde 2.99abc 6.19c 56.60def 320.76l
Ayenew 20.50bcde 2.82abcd 3.41ef 64.21a 348.17b
Red wolaita 19.37efg 2.66abcd 3.27ef 64.70a 344.05d
Beshbesh 20.44bcde 3.02abc 2.94ef 64.32a 350.14a
Melke 20.47bcde 2.80abcd 2.75ef 64.03a 347.19c
Gobe Rasha 17.95fgh 2.81ab 3.36ef 64.71a 339.75e
Gofta 20.07de 2.80abcd 4.22de 64.61a 347.77bc
Brown Speckled 19.91e 1.38d 3.40ef 61.73b 323.55j
Tabor 19.62ef 1.28d 3.40ef 63.10ab 326.63h




Calcium, mg/100g Iron, mg/100mg Zinc, mg/100g
Roba‐1 15.75defg 90.56m 6.34bcd 1.59ab
Awash‐Melka 12.49h 154.03f 7.13abcd 1.52ab
Awash‐1 16.58cde 163.17e 6.96abc 1.72ab
Mex‐142 16.44cde 165.41de 6.43bcd 1.79ab
Atendaba 20.33b 198.05b 7.40ab 1.35ab
Ayenew 17.22cd 116.73i 8.32a 2.38ab
Red wolaita 16.50cde 126.69h 8.41a 2.82ab
Beshbesh 16.14cdef 112.66j 6.27bcd 2.80ab
Melke 25.55a 108.85k 6.35bcd 2.90a
Gobe Rasha 17.40c 133.10g 7.93ab 2.39ab
Gofta 16.79cde 167.85d 6.21bcd 2.76ab
Brown Speckled 15.77cdefg 132.08g 5.14d 1.55ab
Tabor 14.73fg 220.61a 6.18bcd 1.54ab
Zebra 15.18ab 90.66l 5.40cd 1.52ab
Training on improved beans utilization methods
• A training of trainers on bean based food products (weaning food
made from beans) was given for agricultural experts, health experts,
health extension workers, development agents and model female
farmers from Hawassa and zuria.
• During the training a total of 48 participants attended
• Second training of trainers was conducted at Chiro for agriculture and
health experts, health extension workers, development agents and
model female farmers.
• A total of 60 participants attended the training from Chiro and Doba
woredas. During the training a total of eight different bean based
food products displayed and prepared by the participants.
• A total of 35 participants in the wolayta region and more than 150
people have been involved at melkassa research center during the









Food technology and Nutrition….









1 2 1 2 2 3 1
2 2 4 1 2 3 3 2
3 2 2 2 2 2 1 6
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 Y
5 2 2 1 2 1
6 2 3 1 1 4 Y
7 1 2 2 1 2 Y
8 2 1 1 3 Y
9 1 2 3 1 1 2 6 Y
10 3 2 3 2 3 2 6 Y
11 3 1 3 1 3 2 2 Y
12 1 1 1 2 3 2 5 Y
13 2 1 1 1 3 1 2 Y
14 2 2 3 3 3 1 6 Y
15	 2	 2	 3	 1	 1	 1	
16	 1	 1	 4	 Y	
17	 3	 2	 3	 2	 3	 2	
18	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	 6	 Y	
19	 1	 2	 3	 3	 2	 Y	
20	 2	 1	 2	 3	 2	 2	
21	 1	 3	 2	 1	 1	 6	 Y	
22	 1	 2	 2	 2	 2	 2	 2	 Y	
23	 2	 3	 1	 2	 3	 1	 4	 Y	
24	 2	 2	 2	 1	 2	 1	
25	 1	 1	 1	 3	 2	 Y	
26	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	
27	 3	 2	 1	 6	 Y	
28	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	 1	 Y	
29 1 6
Participatory adaptation of existing bean based food
products (composite flours, snack food options, recipes
and food baskets) to local conditions (PABRA)
 The nutritional composition of seven recipes and food
baskets identified using Ethiopian food composition
table.
 Those seven recipes were evaluated by MARC
researchers and are going to be adapted by end users
using participatory evaluation method
Food technology and Nutrition….








Due to staff turnover



















 IM of weed in common bean developed and popularized 
 Integrated soil fertility and moisture management
3. Extension and socio-economics 
– Demonstration, popularization and scaling up of common 
bean technologies
– Generation of information on adoption of bean technologies 
and their marketability, impact and other socio economic 
issues.
4. Food technology and nutrition
5. Seed system research for developments  

